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lohnston Makes No Protest To 301 Relocation
Wealthy San Francisco Realtor Kidnapped , Recovered
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OMENING TOMORROW Ptctared Is the marly known ss Lee Motors. The formsl openlnf
,M# treat on Gsrrta Brothers, Cadillse sad Olds- of the business will be held tomorrow. (Photo by
', mewls beatnew In Dunn.' The boslsess was tor- T. M. Stewart) I

Kidnappers Ask
$300,000 Ransom
Before Captured

SAN FRANCISCO (IF) A
wealthy 36 - year -old San
Francisco realtor, kidnaped
and held for $300,000 ran-
som for 64 terror- filled
hours, was snatched back to
safety by police early today.

Police said the kidnapers,
described as “two tough pro-
fessionals,’’ were captured
and taken in irons to the
Hall of Justice.

The case was one of the most
sensational in California crime an-
nals and one of the best-kept se-
crets in newspaper history. AH local
news and radio media had been
“in on the story” since last Satur-
day afternoon but not a "word
leaked out until police gave the
official break at 4 a. m. PST today.

VANISHED SATURDAY
The victim, Leonard Moskovltz,

who vanished shortly after II a. m.
PST Saturday, was found in a ren-
ted downtown residence shortly af-
ter police cracked the case by nab-
bing one of the abductors in a pub-
lic telephone booth.

Moskovltz, who was rushed to
the wall of Justice to be reunited
»W» his frantic family and 'his
identical twin brother, Alfred, was
“dopey from sleeping pills” but
otherwise unharmed.

The kidnapers were identified by
police as Harold Jackson, 57, and
Joseph Lear, 43. Hiey were said
to be from the Sacramento, Calif.,
area. Hbfice identified them as"professionals.”

HELD PRISONER
During the tension-filled three

days Moskovltz was held prisoner
In the rented downtown residence,
members of the family negotiated
with the abductors through repeat-
ed telephone calls and ads in the
personal column of a local news-
paper.

The kidnapers at first de-
manded an even half-mflUon
dollars ransom, but later sealed
down their demand to S3SMSS-
arlth a threat to emasculate the
victim and send home portions sf
his body If the payment was not
made.
The official announcement of

how San Francisco’s police finally
made the arrest and almost-mlra-

(Confined esi page two)
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Work May Start
On Construction
In Harnett Soon

The State Highway Com-
mission today proceed with
plans to rebuild U. S. 301
through Johnston County
after a 30 day waiting pe-
riod passed without a pro-
test.

In affect, this also gives the
green light for work in Harnett
County since the County Commis-
sioners decided at the bearing to
Lillington some months ago that
work cduld go ahead If Johnston
failed to carry out their protest.

The announcement was released
today through the United Press.

Official maps outlining changes
in the route through Johnston
County were posted December 18 at
the courthouse in Smlthfleld. The
law provides that towns and coun-
ties have 30 days to which to pro-
test after the maps are posted.
The time limit expired yesterday
without a protest being filed.

The argument over moving 301
set off considerable discussion when
a map was posted in Harnett a few
months ago. Soon after the map
was posted, the County Commiss-
ioners entered a protest to the re-
location on request of the Dunn
Tourist Bureau. Dunn followed the
Example of the County and alas
issued a protest.

DROP PROTEST*
However, the protests wen vir-

tually removed in Harnett follow-
ing a November rteeting to Lilling-
ton with members of the High-
way Commissioners. At that time,
a delegation from Dunn appeared
to protest the relocation, but told
the Commissioners they would drop
their argument if Johnston would
agree to let the highway be relo-
cated.

As proposed, the highway will
go around to the Bart of Dunn
running near Tart's sawmill.

Local businessmen protested the
relocation when they charged the
relocation would result in loss of
around a million dollars worth of
tourist business. T eartlng the pro-
test in Lillington was former May-
or Earl Westbrook who once ser-
ved as president of the SOI High-
way Association.

WESTBROOK’S CHARGES
Westbrook charged that the high-

way would in effect cut off DOW
from the rest of the State if the
road were relocated without tho
content of Johnston. “I am for
progress,” he told the Commission-
ers, "but this doesn’t took like pro-
gress if you are *»tag to leave us
hanging on the end of an unfin-
ished highway."

In the meantime, with the 38 dap
protest period passed, there was so
indication today that Johnston
County would take any action. While
there seemed to ha considerable In-
terest in the relocation three mon-
ths ago. It seems to tmya

The Highway Commission era told
delegations in LUliaptan to Iter-
ember that the new highway would
be a super construction with taw
roads running off from the modem
highway.

Several bustneamaen here charged
the highway department with
“dumping the tnrifie la Florida”
with the n«« Mflririy.'HriroVer,
there is little tafiigattMklptot any-
thlng will be fiSetaprovent this.
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OFFICERS INSTALLED New officers of
the Dunn Shriners Club were installed at a din-
ner meeting at Johnson’s Restaurant last night.
Pictured above, the officers include, (front row,
I. to r.) Ben Hartsfield, a marshal; J. L Thomas,
treasurer; and George Ellis, also a marshal Bock

row, (L to r.) Thad Pope, president; and Arthur
Suggs, secretary. Lamar Simmons, Lillington, vice
president, was not present when the picture was
taken. Na speaker was obtained because of a busi-
ness session. (Daily Record Photo)

Garvin Brothers Showing New
Cars At Big Formal Opening Projects Will Be

Selected For 1954TtjOiOfurvin Brothers, wjio
recently purchased Lee Mo-
tors of Dunn, will swing
open doors tomorrow 'for
their formal opening and
sha*li£ oT the 1954 Olds-

-1 mobile and OMC trucks.
Bob yitageraW, general manager)

. of the newly re-t»me<l company,
•aldjmar.,l* Wetted that the*

Cadillac has not arrived in time
ter the sheering tomorrow, but that

l wasSjgr’-oopdltions have held up

at least one load of OWsmobllee
enroute South .from the- plants
wrecked, Fitzgerald said. However,
Garvin Brothers have received their
tl|W- shipment, and they will go

J on display at t o’clock tomorrow
morning.,

Onees will open at 8 and remain
open until 8 o’clock. Fitzgerald
tala. A complete staff win be on

I band to receive the guests and ex-
plain the new features of the can
on display. Fted Garvin, co-owner
dtthe company will Join with the
*fgff „ln welcoming guests during
the day. Others on the front ofllce
staff include, -Homer Cooper, sales-
man; Howard Hodges, sato*nan.

. Mrs. Birin Ragan, hostess: and
Henry Bledsoe, manager of the

P|««isplay
Besides the 1954 Oidsmobile on

display tomorrow. Garvin Brothers
; will also stature the 1954 OMC

pickuo in the deluxe and standard
. models. FIUsers Id pointed out to-

day, however, that the trucks will
be available -in all models.

During the dav. Coca-Colas and
other refreshments will be served
to' those attending the opening.>

In announcing the opening, Fltz-
r-rakt said that the shep's reetjv

m ter full scale business. Equipped,
F tCeatlamd ea pace seven)

Reds Refuse POWs /

Ask End Os Plans
Malenkov 'Busy',
Can't See Editors

MOSCOW (W—Two Amer-
ican college editors touring :
the Soviet Union got a po-
lite brushoff but no inter-
view with Premier Georgi M.
Malenkov today.

Gregory B. Shuker and Richard
Elden, who are visiting this coun-
try with five other Americsn col-
lege editors, asked Malenkov for
an Interview on Jan. 3. They sent
him a two-page, handwritten letter
from the Intourist Hotel in Baku
asking the interview “because we
feel that in view of the forthcom-
ing Berlin conference and other re-
cent international developments that
world tension might be relieved If
the premier of the Soviet Union
would receive two American college
students.”

IN MAIL BOX
They addressed the letter to:

“Premier O. Malenkov. The Krem-
lin. Moscow,” and dropped lt to a
letter box.

They got their replv when they
were called to the Foreign Min-
istry today. There Leonid F. Kart-
osev, deputy chief of the press de-
partment, told Shuker and Elden
that “the chairman of the Council
of Ministers of the USSR. O. Malen-
kov, asks me to tell you that he
is sorry at the present time—bu-
ckuse he U very busy—that he has
no possibility of receiving you for
a conversation.”

All seven of the touring editors
were tlghtilpoed about their im-
pressions of the Soviet.

Realtor T»H« Story

The Finer Carolinas Com-
imittee of the Chamber of
Commerce will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at 4 o’clock
to discuss and decide on
projects for 1954, Norman J.
Buttles, manager of the
Chamber, said today.

Last year the Committee spoil- :
sored five projects, all of which
were completed. Announcement of
the winners to. the contest are ex-
pected early in February.

Earl Westbrook beaded the com-
mittee last year and has been re-
named for 1954.

The contest lost year included
work on one new industry in Dunn,
establishment of a curb market,
improvement of the park and re-
creation facilities, purchase of a
woman’s club building and setting
up a planning board for the town.

NOW WORKING
The Planning Board has been

functioning for several months, as-
sisting City Council in making
plans for future development of
Dunn. Included to their work has
been the studying of all new de-
velopments and street pavings and
openings.

Suttles said today a number of
items will come up for discussion
at the Thursday meeting. The com-
mittee is expected to have about
the same number of projects for
1854 ss in 195 k

Besides Westbrook, others on the
committee are.

ON COMMITTEE
Ralph Hanna, A. B. Uzxle, Henry

Sandlin, Mrs. Part White, Roy
Lowe, Willard Mixon, Carl Fitch-
ett Jr., Louis Boer, Dot Lynch, Brt-
vin Strickland, J. Norwood Steph-
enson, Miss Bessie Massengill, Mis.
H. C. Turlington, A. B. Johnson,
John Snipes, Woody Myers, Rev.
Dick Gammon, ‘(A1 Wulkmwaber,
John Thomas, Johnny Ciceone, Ruth

Burweil. Carl G. Conner and Mar-
tha Carroll.

Grover C. Henderson, newly elec-
ted president of the Chamber of
Commerce, and Suttles will serve
as ex-ofllcio members of the Com-
mittee.

. HOME FROM FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Duncan re-

turned Friday from a four weeks
vacation trip to various parts of
Florida. They spent most of the
time at Miami Beach and Winter
Haven but toured many of the
potato in interest throughout the
state. yV;;-

Farouk Giving Wife

mwrth to fM99 Mrttty.

News Shorts
MOSCOW' SB the Ceanman-

ist Party Newspaper Pravfis said
-today a Big Five conference to ta-
dsde Red Chinn wHI be pashed as
one of the major hues at the
Berlin Big Pear meeting next week.
A Pravda editorial said Soviet For-
eign Minister V. M. Molotov aim
wffl raise the relatod major leeaee
of feoocnltton for 'Red China, a
Korean poHtleal conference and an
arasletiee fat Indochina] Other re-
cent editorials have indicated that
another major bene would he n
system of Eerepean security guar-
anteea hetween East and West.

WASHINGTON * Bight sep-
arate bat Mentteel Ms have been
Intredaced in the Henae to ve-nnme
the dark Bin Btogrvalr at Savan-
nah ter Beg. Part Brown of Georgia
as a “fitting snlnto to Ms M yean
in Oeagren.” -The maaaaree were
erspessfi by eight of Brown’s ert-
lengaee to any n tribute to the eow-
rressann who “has dane mere work
than any twe or three me far ee-
tabMshnueit of the dans.”

RALEIGH <¦) The State Board
es Conserve Hon and Development
today awaited a ruling teem Atty.

,Gosl Harry McMnlten on Its eatfc-
F (Continued On Peps Four.

PANMUNJOM (IF) Com-
munism’s top leaders in Ko-
rea refused today to take
back unrepatriated prison-
ers, including 21 Americans,
and demanded that the In-
dians call off their plan to
return 22,000 anti-Rkl cap-
tives to the Allies Wednes-
day 7 o’clock EST tonight.

North Korean Premier Kim H
Sung and Chinese “volunteer” com-
mander Gen. Peng Tbh-Hual said
the Indian plan to return all pris-
oners to their captors would vio-
late the Koredn armistice agree-
ment.

The Red demand was phrased in
a letter to Indian Lt. Gen. K. 8.
Thimayya, chairman of the Neu-
tral Natl anas Repatriation Commis-
sion. in answer to a letter he sent
to the T7. N. and Communlts com-
mands in which he stated the pris-
oners should be held in their cus-
tody indefinitely.

HEAVILY ARMED
Heavily-armed American seg-

dlers received last-minute briefings
on handling the prisoner return,
dubbed “Operation Recovery.”

K*ra and Peng, wno signed the ar
mtatice agreement, labeled the Al-
lied plan an “armed abduction of
the Korean and Chinese prisoners
of War."

“We demand that the chairman
of the Neutral Nations Repatria-
tion Commission withdraw this pro-
posal” the Communist letter said.

India had advised bath the Allied
and Communist commands last
week that lt planned to return the
men to their cantors Jan. 80, three
date before their authorised re-
lease date a< clvffiu** under the
Korean armistice.

UNCOMFORTABLE POSITION
The Communist decision put the

prisoners who said they wanted to
remain with the Reds in an un-
comfortable Position, because It was
believed the Indian command would
withdraw its guards Saturday.

Arinin Swiss delegate

meeting Tbesduv the prisoners could
remain unguarded in the demlli-

I tarised eons ‘lf they continued to
receive logistical support.”

> Bv this, Doeniker meant they
¦ ennM remain in the cold North
i Compound as km* the Com-

I mrolsU food, fuel and

l | i’rhaJSmJ | w^ncment

Court Will Decide
Boys Nationality Terror-Filled Days

Related For Pressfc- LONDON W— A British court

ragsgg’JffLgsti
¦ ISW 1..?.'?' " “ *

I Berry HUlen, M, an’Army vet-

¦ mg, ,-T"wy .
P RK UNITED

Monday night to a central London
hotel.

Hillers planned further confer-
ences with American embassy of-
ficials today, following aavegsl hours
of futile talks Monday. He was told
the embassy had no Jurisdiction,
and was referred to an American

item? Wh te!E2dtoto anSari* Pre *

cwtorir ibilUl piaved cheerfully
wtox policemen a malvon at

IMg motbar.
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BY LEONARD MOSKOVITZ I

SAN
legal records show that I'm 38. Rut
I've aged 10 yean to the part

noon Wednesday tut would tong
to go with me on Saturday ar &*n-
day . Itold him thet I was weiSt*
Saturday and he mM he wwddget
in tawh with me Shtamgy mom-
tog.

CALLED SATDBDAT
He caned roe <Ltwday. shortty

before U a. m. and said he had to
see the house ‘right away/" I tot#

“j
Mr xSS 5

Youth Will Hold
Heeling In Dunn

Plans have Men made ter hold-
ing the eighth annual convention of
the North and Bouth Carolina
Allied Youtß Conference In Dunn
April 3 and 3, it was announced
here today.

Dunn was selected as site of the
next meeting at a conference meet-
ing in Laurlnburg Saturday, At-
tending the convention from Dunn
were, Herman Godwin, Jr., presi-
dent of the conference; Alice
Prince; Virginia Vann; and Mrs.
Sam Lockhart, sponsor of the local
'Allied Youth Chapter.

Persons who would be able to
keep delegates in their home dur-
ing the April convention are re-
quested to contact Margaret Lee
Naylor, or Herman Godwin, Jr.

Local members of the group ere
preparing for around 100 delegates
to the meeting. Godwin said todav
that he would like to find accom-
modations as soon ss possible so
plans for the conference can be
completed.

E. B. Dixon is president of the
local chapter.

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (W Senate Republican Leader Wil-

Knowland today prepared a move that could end
the first lengthy debate of the new session and force an
early vote on the St. Lawrence Seaway Bill. Knowland
said he would ask the Senate to agree to a motion limit-ing debate on the long-pending measure and bring it to
a vote late Wednesday or Thursday.

WASHINGTON (IF) *-Rep. Kenneth B. Keating R-NYtodajmedieMi easy House passage of legislation, askedby President Eisenhower, to strip Communist conspira-
tors of their U. S. citisenship. Keating, a ranking Blouse
Judiciary Committee member, said he is certain the group
wil approve unanimously any “carefully - worded” Mil to
carry out the President’s recommendation. And whateverMil gets the committee’s endorsement, he said, will bepassed by the House “with a whoop.”

RALEIGH IB) The State Supreme Court today con-(OinHnne* Os Fogg Tw)

+ Record Roundup *

CITY COUNCIL Dunn’i City
Council wIH meet Thursday at this
week for a regular eewiim. But
City Manager A. B. Unde presen-
ted a blank agenda today. “Thar*
all I ’mow,” Unde sold. Mayor
Ralph n«nm ditto.

STuw Mm oftwo new^Snscto
£££«iSSVSSfSCart Godwin Nfll serve a am year

- .

Alton'A. Cobb tali. '
~ -iIP

FINER CABOUNAS COMMITTEE
—The Finer Carolines Committee
pf the Chamber of Commerce will
hold a special meeting ThuredaV
afternoon at < o’clock, Neman J.
guttles fftiVj todftj.

WILL ANNOUNCE RAMS The
Jaycees will announce the name
of the outstanding Young Man at
the Year Tueaday evening, Febru-
rty».afi Q*e Chamber of Commerce
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